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roomn mentailly and moraiiy weaker thair whenl and develope menttal powet. Desuitory habits
he left it; and thus once more the oft-reptzated
<non paratus' falis upon the ear of the long suif-
ering professor; an other again wiIl glance over
his text books without comprehending in the
least the thought of the author, and afterwards'
snatch a few moments during morning prayers,
or while bis neighbor is recitîng, to, atone for pre-
vious neglect. Ali these varied and questionable
proc'esses are dîgnified b>' the name of study.
Tbis, -however, is a mîsnomer and a delusion,
Thère can be little real study which does flot in-
clude the idea of assimilation. The study which
alone deserves the name, which helps to make-
the student mentaîlly strong and vigorous, which,
increases his confidence and exaits his manbood,
is that patient, deterniined, systemnatic effort that
finds stimulus in difficulty, and triumphs where
victoryis possible. The drone who murders his
hours, ignores 'his responsibilit>' and enfeebles
bis intellect .amid the sensational scenes of the
latest novel, the bore who robs his fellow
student of bis' time and torments and disgusts
him with bis meaningless twaddle, the loafer who
lounges in bis study or ambles on the sidewalk,
the noîsemonger who crashes, down the stair or
howls in the corridor, in short the wvhole trater-
nit>' of careless, aimless humanit>', too often
found clinging to. universit>' life, -reach a common
level, flot so much from"imental incapacity, as
froni a lack of that truest incentîve to mani>' ac-
tion-a firn purpose and a lofty ideai.

The .knowledge whîch is snatched at chance
moments or picked up under the dreaded incen-
tive of the impendirig " next, " E; hardi>' a -per-
manent acquisition. li is quickly obtaine-d, if
obtained, at al, and as rapidly disappears,leaving
no -trace behind. The acquisitive faculty alone
empioyed will hardI>' nake a scholar. The food

are the çertain harbingers of failure in ever>' de-
partmeni of life. The>' <degrade and eniasculate
the man," and render hixn an object oi pity and
distrust. Wlien habits of this nature fasten upon
the student his career can be pretty correctly pre-
dicted. A trifk(-r and a shirk at College does flot
usuali>' exhibit many elements of strong and well
developed manhood in after life. The character of
the future man ma>' be cleariy read in the habits
of thestudent. "The man," says Archbishop
Whatley, "who aims at nothing is sure to hit it."1
This trath is exemplified in man>' a wasted youth
and ruined nianhood.. A correct observer of
human nature once said,'The years between sev-
enteen and twenty-one are the most important in a
youngmnan's-life.' In mati> respects this is true.
If he is an -aimless trifler, mentally and
morally weak during that period, in the rnost
casesý, he will carry these habits ail through life.
They have been allovýed to, impress thermselves
upon the plastic mould of youth, and- they grow
deeper and more persistent îvith the years, tili
ultimately the>' undermine the foundations of his
moral and intellectual lie, and leave his man-
hood a shattered wreck to drift aimlessly upon
the carrent of existence, or be stranded-and
broken amidst rocks and breakers.

C OMPLICATIONS of a somfewhat serious
nature have recently -occurred at .the U ni-

versit>' of New Brunswick and also at Kings, Col-
lege, Windsor, betwveen the studèints and ihe
Faculties of -these institutions, in which a -good
man>' unpleasant things have been said-and done
on both sides. Even in. the most wiseIygovern-
ed institution, where authority is maintained on
the acknowledged principle of "kindnesscoupled
with firmness, ',' there will always be more or

that the body receives .would be of littie value l1ess friction -to, disturb the relations between the

were it flot converted into biood, muscles ýand ,governed, and - the. governing bodies. In thisý
fibre. Similari>' the mental pabulurn which the -case the causes niay be.found, .Most frequently.,ý
studént obtains, is nothing more tban a mass of. -inl the restless and impulsive nature of. the s4.&ý
rubbish if it does flot go to- stimulate thought Id'ents -thernscîves; but where friction developes


